
The Story of a pioneer, by Dr. Anna H.
-- haw. illustrated. Harper & Bros.,

New York City.
Dr. Anna H. Shaw, preacher, physi-

cian and publicist, is a woman of strong
likes and dislikes. She has been called
'the stormy petrel of American suf-
frage.'

Portland people had an opportunity
recently to judge Ir. Shaw, whtn she
addressed a meeting in the First Con-
gregational Church, on which occasion
her address was characterized by mild-
ness of utterance.

"The Story of a Pioneer, with col-
laboration of Elizabeth Jordan, is Dr.
Shaw's personal, intimate story of her
busy life from cradle days. The book
is written with luminous humor and
frankness, and is one of Ae big books
In feminist movement of 1915.

By birth. Dr. Shaw is an English
woman. She was born at Newcastle,
England, in 1847, and her mother
brought her to this country when she,
Anna, was four years old. Her father
had gone ahead to prepare a home for
them,-- ultimately in at that time a
wild section of the Michigan woods.
Me secured 360 acres of land, most of
it heavily wooded, and when his wife
and children reached their new home,
Mrs. Shaw was so overcome by the pic-
ture of wild wood life and also home
sickness for the England she had left,
that she wept without restraint. "She
could not realize, even then that this
was really the place father had pre-
pared for us, that here he expected us
to live. When she finally took it in,
fche buried her face in her hands and
In that way she sat for hours without
moving or speaking. We stood around
her in a frightened group, talking to
one another in whispers. Our little
world had crumbled under our feet.
Never before had we seen our mother
give way to despair."

When night came, the woods became
alive with night creatures. Wild cats
cried like lost children and wolves
added their howls to the uproar.. In-
dians met the Shaw children and this
Incident wus considered disturbing.

Dr. Shaw thinks that "like most men.
my dear father should never have mar
ried. Though hirt nature was one of
the sweetest I have ever known, and
although ho would at any call give
his time or risk his life for others, in
practical matters he remained to the
end of his days as irresponsible as a
child. Mother was practically an in-
valid. She had a nervous affection
which made it impossible for her to
Btand without the support of a chair."

At 15 years of age, Dr. Shaw was a
school teacher in a country school on
the modest salary of $2 per week and
Her board. She had an ambition early
in life to speak in public, but it is re-
corded that on the first principal oc-
casion of this sort, she was so over-
come with fright when she faced the
audience that she fainted. Her reci-
tation was a poem, entitled "No Seats
In Heaven." So plucky was she, how-
ever. ' that ten minutes afterward she
again faced the audience and read the
poem with credit to herself. She con-
fesses that ofi nearly every occasion
afterward, when she faced audiences,
the same sensation of "stage fright"
bothered her.

When the Civil War broke out. Dr.
Shaw's father enlistedjon the side of
the North in the Tenth Michigan Cav-
alry Volunteers and came back to his
family with the istnk of Lieutenant and
Assistant Surgeon of Field and Staff.

Dr. Shaw's family opposed her desire
to be a preacher. At 15 years of age
ehe had her first proposal in marriage
from a gawky country boy, who wore
a blue flannel shirt and a pair of pants
made of flour bags. On one leg was
the name of the tirm that made the
flour and on the rear of the pants was
the legend, "96 pounds." He said ner-
vously: "Will ye have me?" ,

"I can't," our author said. "I'm
orry, but I'm engaged."
"That's darned disappointing to a fel-

low," said the lover, as he slouched
away.

Dr. Shaw's first sermon was preached
in a schoolhouse. After attending Al-
bion College, she began a theological
course at Boston University:

Wih characteristic optimism I hired a
little attic room on Tremoru street and es-
tablished myself therein. In lieu of a win-
dow the room offered a pale- - skylight to
the February sturms, and there was neither
hiifht in It nor running water; but its pos-
session gave me a pleasant sense of propri-
etorship, and the vliole experience seemed a
htRli adventure. 1 at once sought opportu-
nities to preach and lecture, but these were
even rarer than firelight and food. In Al-
bion I had been practically the only licensed
preacher available for substitute and spe-
cial work. In Boston University's threetheological classes there were a hundred
men, each snatching eagerly at the slight-
est possibility of employment; and when,
despite this competition. I received and re-
sponded to an Invitation to preach, I never
knew whether I was to be paid for my serv-
ices in ctith or in compliments. If. by a
happy chance, the compensation came in
cash, the amount was rarely more than $5,
and never more than $10. There was no
help In sight from my family, whose early
opposition to my career as a minister had
hotly flamed forth ngain when I started
Rast. I lived, therefore, on milk and crack-
ers, and for weeks at a time my hunger
was never wholly ratlsfied. In my home
in the wilderness I had often heard the
wolves prowling around our door at night.
Now, in Boston, I heard them even at high
noon.

East Dennis, Cape Cod, Mass.. was
the scene of Dr. Shaw's first perma-
nent parish and there she spent seven
years:

Captain Doane was one of the finest men
I have ever known tolerant,
sympathetic, and full of understanding- He
was not only my friend, hut my church ba
rometer. He occupied a front pew. close
to Uie pulpit, and when. 1 was preaching
without making much appeal he sat looking
the straight In the face, listening courteousl-y.- but without Interest. When I got intomy subject he would lean forward the
anal3 at which he sat indicating the de
gree of attention X had aroused and when
I was strongly holding my congregation
.Brother Doane would bend toward me, ioi
lowing every word I uttered with corre

Don time motions of his lips. When I re
igned we parted with deep regret, but It

was not until i visitea tne cnurcn severalyears afterward that he overcame hia re
serve enough to tell me how much he had
felt my going.

"Oh. did vou?" I asked, srreatly touched.
"You're not saying that merely to please
me .

The old man's hand fell on my .shoulder.
T miss you," he said simply. i miss you

all the time. You see, I love you." Then
with precipitate he closed
the door of his New Knsland heart, and
from some remote corner of it sent out his
cautious after-though- T love you." he
repeated primly, 'as a sister in the Lord.

Relief Paine lived in Brewster. Her name
seemed prophetic, and she told me that she
haJ always considered it so. Her brotner-lu-la- w

was my Sunday school superintend-
ent, and her family belonged to mv church.
Very soon after my arrival in Cast Dennis
I went to see her and found her, as she
Riwavs was. iressea in white and vinr on
a tiny white bed covered with pansles, in
a room wnos winnows overlooked the sea.
I shall never forget the picture she made.
Over her shoulders was an exquisite white
lace shawl brought from the other side of
th world bv some seararinc friend, and

gainst her white pHlow her hair seemed
the blackest I had ever seen. "When I en-
tered she turned and looked toward me with
wonderful dark eves mat were autte blind.
and as she talked her hands played with the
pansies around hr. She loved pansles as
she loved few human beings, and she knew
their colors by touching them. She was
then a little more than :ia years of age. At
in he had fa Hen downstairs in the dark.receiving an Injury that paralyzed her, and
for r, years sue naa lain on one siae, per-
fectly stilt, the Stellar Maris of the Cape.

Dr. Shaw next turned to the study
of medicine and sne tnus describes az
incident in on eof the Boston slums:

In my senior year I fell In love with an in
fant of 3, named Patsy. He was one of nine
children when I was called to deliver his
mother of her 10th child. She was drunk
when I reached her, and so were two men
mho lay on the tioor in the same room.
had them carried out. and after the mother
and baby bad been attended to. I noticedPatsy. He was the most beautiful child I
had ever seen with eyes like Italian skies
and j eiiow hair ia tight curls over iu ador-
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able little head; but he was covered withfilthy rags. I borrowed himt took him
homo with me, and fed and bathed him, and
tne next day fitted him out with new
clothes. Every hour I had him tightened
his hold on my heartstrings. I went to his
mother and begged her to let me keep him
out sne reiusea, ana azter a great aeai uiargument and entreaty I had to return him
to her. When I went to see him a few
days later I found him again In his hor-
rible rans. His mother had nawned his new
clothes for drink, and she was deeply tinder
Its influence. But ro pressure I could exert
then pr later would make her part wltn
Patsj-- . i Finally, for tny own peace of mind,
I had to give up- hope of getting him but
I have never ceased to regret the Jlttle
adopted son X might have had. -

Curiously enough, mention of the
campaign for women's suffrage comes
late in the book. The debate with Sen
ator Ingalls is described and the inci
dent is noted when he asked an ap-
plauding audience: "Would you like to
add 3,000,000 illiterate voters to the
large body of illiterate voters we have
in America today?"

One of Senator ' IngaH's most discussed
personal peculiarities was the parting of
his hair in the middle. Cartoonists andnewspaper writers always made much or
tnis, so when I rose to reply 1 ieit justi-
fied In mentioning It.

benator in Kalis. I began, "parts ms nair
in the middle, as we all know, but he makes
up for It by parting his figures on one side.
Iast night he gave you the short side of his
figures. At the present time there are in
the United States about 18,000,000 women
of voting age. When the Senator asked
whether you wanted 3,000,000 additional II- -
literate women voters, he forgot to ask also
If you didn't want IS.OOO.OOO additional in- -
telligent women voters! We will grant that

will take the votes or 3,ow,w intelligent
women to wipe .out the votes of 3,000.000
illiterate women. But don't forget that
that would still leave us 12,000,000 Intel U- -
gent votes to the good!"

rne auaience appiauaea as gayiy as 11

had applauded Senator Ingalls when he
spoke on the other side, and I continued:

. ow. women nave always peen generous
to men. So of our 12.000,000 intelligent
voters we will offer 4,000,000 to offset the
votes of the 4,000,000 Illiterate men in this
country and then we will still have 8.0O0.-0O- a

intelligent votes to add to the other
intelligent votes which are cast.

It is clear that Dr. Shaw's best-love- d

friend was Susan B. Anthony, and the
latter is often mentioned lovingly.

the lateness of the hour.
Aunt Susan." then nearly 70. was still as

fresh and as full of enthusiasm as a young
girl, she had a great deal to say. she de-
clare 3, and she proceeded to say it sitting
in a bitr easy chair near the bed, with a
rug around her knees4 while I propped my-
self up with pillows and listened.

rtours passea ana tne aawn peerea waniy
through the windows, but still Miss An-
thony talked of the cause always of the
cause and of what we two must do for It.
The previous evening she had been, too busy
to eat dinner, and I greatly doubt whether
she had eaten any luncheon at noon. She
naa been on ner ieet ior nours at a nm,
and she had held numerous discussions with
other women she wished to Inspire to spe
cial eirort. vet. atter it all, sne was nere
laying out our campaigns for years to come,
foresee in a- everything. forsrettin nothing.
and sweeping mo with her In ter flight to
ward our common goai uniu 1, wno am not
easily carried off my feet, experienced an
almost dizzy sense of exhlliration.

Suddenly she stormed looked at the gas
Jets pailng in the morning light that filled
tne room, ana ior a neeiing instant seemu
surprised. In the next she had dismissed
from her mind the realization that we had
talked all night. Why should we not talk
all night? It was part of our work. She
threw off the enveloping rug and rose.

"I must dress now," she said toriskly. "I've
called a committee meeting before the
morning session."

Dr. Shaw describes modestly the part
she took in the women's suffrage cam-
paign in Oregon in 1906, and says she
so overtaxed her strength that on her
arrival at the depot in this city, she
fainted, "to the horror of the friendly
delegation waiting to receive us.

The last chapter is largely devoted
to a reviewof our author's ten years of

as president of the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As
vociation.

An Army Boy In Alaska, by Captain C. E.
Kllhume. $1.25. The I'enn Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia.
Captain Kilburne, who formerly lived

in this city, is well known Tor his en
joyable and readable series of stories of
Army life, written, he modestly says,
for boys and youths. The series is:
"An Army Boy in Pekin." "An Army
Boy in the Philippines" and "An Army
Boy in Mexico."

The newest of the series in question
is this novel An Army Boy in Alaska,
which is as exciting and possesses as
healthy atmosphere as its predecessors.
The two familiar heroes are Lieu ten
ants Kearny and Page who set out to
engage in survey work in Alaska for
the United States Government. On
board ship, there is a glowing descrip-
tion of a light brought on by Alaska
gold seekers against the Army men.
Ralph M. Kalston is on board, and he
turns out to be one of the big mining
men of Alaska. One notable and pretty
passenger id Mis a Mary. ypher who
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is proceeding to her uncle. Sergeant
Cypher. Kearny and Page know thesergeant, and protect Miss Mary.

Sergeant Sypher has a valuable gold
claim, and Kalston and his monied
friends try to take away the sergeant's
mining rignts. tfypner has two valu-
able allies in the two Army heroes,
and the contest for the mine is bitterly
contested. The two heroes are in-
structed to start a survey from Gibbonto the new gold fields, and they meet
with hair-raisi- adventures. The de-
tails of a bear hunt are attractively
handled, and the manner in whioh Dongets and tames a wild wolf dog that iscaught in a trap, is a thriller. Poli-
tics and office holding are ventilated.The denouement is well worked up.

The Liberty of Citizenship, by Samuel W.
mcui. postpaid, xaie universityPress, New Haven, Conn.
One of the Dodge lectures on "TheResponsibilities of Cltizenshin." deliv

ered at Yale University. The litti bonk
is one needed for our own Deculiartimes, when "liberty" and "citizenship"are often subjects around which thererages dispute. This lecture is divided
Into four parts, the most notable unitbeing & discussion of "The Llbeyrtv f
an inoiviauai unaer our Constitution."

Air. Alecall discusses the subject fair.ly and instructively and often with hu-
mor. "No one can be a citizen all by
himself," writes Mr. MoCalL "Robinson
Crusoe may have been a sovereign, buta citizen he could not be. The con
flicts between labor and capital thatrent his little state were only such asswept across his own breast. Most
envied of mortals, he could placidlymonopolize any part of the trade andcommerce upon his island without fear
of beinc; proceeded against under any
Sherman anti-tru- st law. He could fol
low his ancient habit of taking nine
nours' sleep each night and not be stig
matlzed as a reactionary. Since we
cannot reach one of us have his island
let us try to preserve for ourselvessome measure of freedom upon the con-
tinent to which we have been con
signed and let us regard it as one of
tne nrst duties of citizenship to aid inchecking the rapidity and greed withwhich the laws are coming to devouriioerty.

Poems, by Gilbert K. Chesterton. fjonn liKDe isew xork city.
Mr. Chesterton, "the fat noet" ofEngland, has a face according to hisphotographs that has laughter andsunshine. So, it is quite an experience

to nna mm in another mood, a dignified,
serious one, as reflected mostly in thesenearly 0J poems or hts England. Theyare war. love, religious and .miscel
laneous poems, . also rhymes pr thenmes and "Dailades."

The most striking noem in thn r.ni
lection is "A Hymn for the Church
Militant," built almost on the same
lines of repentance as Kipling's "Reces-
sional." Mr. ChMtfrtnn'a "XTil lapoem begins:
Great God. that boweat akv and star.

Bow down- our towering thouzhta tn thM
uiu grant us in a Taitering war

'i ne nrm reet or humility.
Lord, we that snatch the swords of flame;Lord, we that cry about thy car;
We. too, are weak with pride and shame;We, too, are as our foemen are.

One poem "A Ballad of Suicide" is 80silly and harmful that it in a. itv
Chesterton ever wrote, in this onepoem, such blithering driveLIt is also to be regretted that notone of the war poems has the voice oftne inspiring war-trump-

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
(Continued From Page 10.

to be held soon. last year's socials.which were all largely attended, wereone of the attractive features of church
life. With the rapid growth of the
church comes the need of welcoming
new members. Through the pastor
made more than 1000 calls last year, theWoman's Missionary Society hasplanned to assist him this Winter. A
committee has been appointed, with
Mrs. Robert H. Tate as chairman, to
work out a system whereby everv fam
ily In the community will be calledupon by some member of the society.
The Ladies' Aid obtained special fundsfor their work through a successful
rummage-sal- e tne past week.

An efficient business administration
of the church affairs will be outlined
this morning at the East Side Baptist
cnurcn, ast twentieth and East Ankeny streets, when "Homecoming day'
will be celebrated with a special pro
gramme. There will be reports rom

the several heads of every department
of the church work and an outline of
their plans will be asked.

The music committee has been au
thorized to prepare a special pro
gramme of Instrumental and vocal
music The church heads are desir-
ous that every member of the church
and congregation attend this service
and an invitation is extended to all
others.

The Rose City Park Methodist Sun
day school will give the annual "Rally
day" programme today at 10:30 o'clock.
The programme will be original and is
designed to show the character of the
work being done. This is also the an-
nual promotion day. Diplomas will be
issued to the members of the gradu
ating classes of the primary and junior
departments who have passed satisfac-tory examinations. The school requires
high-gra- work, as it is the belief of
the faculty that as good work-shoul-

be done in Sunday school as in the day
school.

Beginning with "Rally day.- - a mem
bership campaign will be started with
the intention of raising the enrollment
irora tuu to euu.

Special rally services will be held
In Central Presbyterian Church at 12
o'clock today.

Rev. W. H. Cable. BUDerintrndnt ofthe Council Bluffs district of the Meth- -
vuib cipiBuupiu xi urea, last. Mondaygave a brief address before the Port-
land. Methodist Preachers Association
and was their guest at the noon luncheon ,

This will be a special day at Waver- -
ley Heights Congregational Church.Rally day In the Sunday school, withspecial rollcaU. Rally for the young

wm ue at tneir oiau meeting.The morning service will be commu-
nion service, with baptism and recep-
tion of members. Evening service as
usual. Every family in th rhuroh
and. community is invited to attend allmese meetings if possible.

e
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Highland School will have a general
"get-acauai- nt Ari" mcAttna- - ti .

The Junior exhibit will be on display
" wciny nan ana tne re will bea short address. Delegates to the) stateconvention will be named. Every

nioinernn the district Is urged to bepresent, .

Th A TTn CIJ. XJ -. w ...uovwoi vyiiurcu willobserve a "Home-Comin- g Sunday" to-day. Special arrangements have beea
"10.U0 ur li 19 occasion.Invitation! hnvA Kon A

members. Any person who has been aH..ur ui mo cnurcn is invited to bepresent.
- -- - - " v ni we neio.The church will 'be beautifully dec- -

aicu ior me occasion, especial music
wJU be rendered. Professor D. P. Na-s- on

will play the violin; Miss Ella Van- -Tjftllin n nl AT. ic UaUi. Tr in i- ucilci n v 111 Bin ja duet; Ausby Bishop will sing a solo.
iciijr gins win usner.

The pastor will give a short review.. .j jl 11a urcnshows marked progress along all lines.xne mono ior tne ruture is: "A.blgger,better Bant if Ttrnthorhnn4 V.A f .

Side."
The service will nnriiM

serving the Lord's Supper.

Sunday Church Services

ADVANCED THOUGHT.
Spiritual Temple, corner Sixth and Mont-gomery streets Service Wednesday night. 8

o'clock. Special music Public cordially in-
vited.

Temple Universal Fellowship Service 709Frankfort street. Brooklyn car to Frank-fort; at 8 T. 3J., topic, "Life Beyond," by
Rev. Dr. J. H. Dickey. Questions answered.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Sunday, October 3 Meetings in Woodmenof World UalL Gast Ktxth nnH A Mr

P. M.. Discourse by A, A. Yerex, "The
Dronen iieart ana uontrite Spirit. 4:30
P. M., praise and testimony service. 7:15 P.
M., sons service. 7:30 P. M-- , public lectureby Stewart McKissick. evangelist for the as-
sociation. Topic, "Evolution versus theBible."

BAPTIST.
F1rt, White Temple. Twelfth and Tavlorstreets. Dr. W. B. Hinson. pastor 6:50, Bible

tH;nwi ; 1, piracninff by ur. M lnson 6 :30,
B. Y. P. U.; 7:30. preaching- - by Dr. Hinson.

East Side, East Twentieth and Ankeny

CHURCH NOTICES DUE THURSDAY
Church notices for The Sunday

Oregontan should be In this office
by Thursday at 5 P. M. It ia not
possible to assure publication of wy
notices after that hour.

streets. Rev. W, O. Shank, pastor 10, Sun-day School: 11, preaching by the pastor,
"Home Coming Day for the Church"; :30,
B. Y. P. U.; :30, preaching by the pastor,
theme, "TLe Significance of Baptism"; the
ordinance of baptism will be observed.

Hia-hlan- Alberta and East Sixth streets
Porth, Rev. Charles F. Mieir, pastor 9:43,
Sunday School; 11, preaching: by the pastor,
theme, "Overcoming Life"; 3, Junior B. Y.
P. U.; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30. preaching by
the pastor, theme, "All Men Are Seeking
The."

Olencoe. East Forthy-flft- h and Main
streets. Rev. A. . B. Waltx, pastor
Sunday School; 11, preaching; by the pastor,
theme. "Shepherd and Sheen Outside the

6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30, preaching by
uie pastor, tneme, a joyiui conversation
in a Tent."

Arleta, Rev. W. T. S. Springs, pastor 0:45,
Sunday School; 11, preaching by the pastor,
theme, "Sanctify .Yourselves and Come";
6:30. B. Y. P. t".: 7:30, preaching by the
pastor, theme, "Types of Conversion."

Ients. Rev. J. iM. Nelson, pastor --10, Sun.
day School: 11, preaching by the pastor,
theme "Man'i Judges"; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.;
7: B0, preaching by the pastor, theme, "Truth
as Liberator."

Calvary, East EigJbth and Grant streets
IO. Bible School; 11 and 7:30, preaching by
Rev. E. H. Hicks: 6:30. B. Y. P. U.

The Young Men's Class (H. Y. M. C of
the Highland Baptist Church, East sixth and
Alberta streets, meet a 9:45 A. M., tiunday,
to study the last chapter of phlllpplana. AH
young men are urged to attend.

Tabernacle, Forty -- second street and Forty-fift- h
avenue 10, Sunday school; H and

7:30, preaching by Rev. Walter Duff;
themes, "Where la the God of Elijah
and "Team Work."

Goodwill Mission, Fifteenth and Boise
street S, address.

Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tlb-bet- ta

streets Rev. Francesco Sannells, pas-
tor. 10. Sunday school; 11. preaching serv-
ices: 7. castor's circle (prayer service): S.
preaching service; 10:80, short sermon for
EcKllsh-sDeaki- people; 7:30, . preaching.

Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streets
Rev. F. Linden, pastor. Preaching. 10:45
and 7:30; Sunday school. 12 noon; . x. P.
U.. 6.

St. Johns Rev. E. P. Borden. pastor.
Services. 11 and 8.

Mount Olivet, Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. W. A. Magett, pastor. Services, 11

and 8: Sunday school, 12:20.
Russellviile schoolhouse. under auspice of

Orace Church. Monta villa Sunday school.
2:1da

Chinese Mission, 858 Burnslds street Sun
day school. 7: J. O. Malone, superintendent.

First German. Fourth and Mill streets
Rev. J. Kratt. pastor. Services 11 and 7:30
Sunday school. 0:45.

Sell wood. Eleventh street and Tacoma ave
nue Her. it. . uayea, pastor, freacning,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; B. Y. P. U.,
6:SO.

Lenta, Rev. J. M. Kelson, pastor IO A. M.,
Sunday school; 11, preaching by the pastor.
6:30, Baptist Young People's Union; 7:30,
presetting oy tne pastor.

Second German Rev Paul G. Meter, pas
tor. 8. S., 9:45 A. M.; preaching service, 11
A. M. and 8 P. 34.; U. Y. P. 7:15 P. M.

CATHOLIC.
St Charles Chapel. Alberta street be

tween Glenn avenue and. East Thirty-thir- a
street Catechism classes Saturday at o :
low mass Sunday morning at 8 and high
mas at 10:30; rosary and benediction. 7:30.

Holy Rosary, East Third and Clackamas
streets Very ttev. t. fx. Kelly, o. P. Low
mUL ft. 7. S and. 9: high mass and sermon.
11; vespra and benediction. 7:30. On the
first Sunday 01 me xnontn rosary proces
sion. sermon and benediction. 7 :S0: third
Sunday, sermon and benediction of the most
blessed sacrament ana oeneaictlon. 7 :3o
every Thursday ening, holy hour from
7:30 to 8:30.

Holy Cross. Lnlversity park Rev. C R.
F inner. . l.o w mass. e:o; nign m ass a
sermon. 10:30; vespers and benediction. 8.

St. Michael's (Italian Fourth and Mui

streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. 8:S0;
high mass and sermon, 10:30; vespers ana
benadictlon, 7:30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. a. Daly.
iow mass, o, s ana ; nigh mass and ser-
mon. 10:30; vespers and benediction, 7:3a

St. Francis. least Twelfth atreet betwsea
Pine and Oak Rot. Father Black. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon. 10:30: ves
pers, instruction and benediction. 7 :80.

Holy Redeemer, Portland boulevard and
Williams venue Redempcorlst Fathers, Rev.Joseph A. Cbapotais. pas cor., Low st. S
and 6; hlsh mass and. sermon. 10:30; bene-
diction. 7 :30.

bt. Andrews. East Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.
6, 8 and 9; high mass and sermon, 10; ves-pers. Instruction and beiwdlction, 7:30.

St. Rose. Fifty-thir- d and. Alameda Rev.
Cornelius A. Maher. Low mass. 8; highmass and sermon, 10; vespers. Instructionand benediction. 7:30.

St. Mary's Fifteenth andDavis strt Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D.
Low mass, 6:3a, 7:15, 8:30. i:4S; bgh massand sermon, 11; -- vespers. Instruction andbenediction, 7:46.

St. Philip Nerl-- s PaulUt Fathsrs). EastSixteenth and Division streets, Ladd's Ad-
dition Sunday masses at 6. 8:30 and 10:30;
evening services at 7:30 P. M. Rev. WilliamJ. Cart wright. pastor.

St. Agatha's Catholic Church. East Fif-
teenth street and Milter avenue (Sell wood)
Low mass. 8 A. M. ; high mass, sermon. 10:30A. M. Sermon and benediction. 7:80 P. M.r ttiuor jood tummuky, O. 0. B.- Ascension, Monta villa Conducted by
Franciscan Fathers. Low mu t s hl.hmass at 10:30; sermon in both masses. Dur
ing vacation benediction after high masa

St. Claire-a- . Capitol Hill FranclscanFathers) Rev. Mod estus. o. F. M.. pastor.Low mats 7:30. high mass and benediction9:20. Sermon In both masses.
t. Lawrence Church. Third and Sherman streets Rev. J. H. Hughes. Masses,

o, 8:30. 10:3O In the morning; 7:30 evening.
CONGREGATIONAL

"First Church, Park and Madison streets.Luther R. Dyott. minister' 9;S0, BibleSchool; 0::M, T. p. S. C E.; 11 A. M-- , Dr.H. R. Hasklns to preach; 7:45 P. M., "ShallWo Have Military Train tne-- tn r k.- .- u k
Schools?"

Sunnyside ronrnrtinn,l stnA.. n x.Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d streets. Rev.
oiauo, i--. u., pastor Services at 11

A. M. and 7:45 p. M.; Sunday School, 10
A. M. ; Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 P. 3d. ;
Intermediate Endeavor, 4:15 P. M. : SeniorEndeavor. 6:30 P. M. Sermon In the morn-
ing on "Obedience to Heavenly Visions."
Sermon In the evening-- by Dr. Henry H. Kel-e- y,

of San Francisco.Pilgrim, Shaver street at Missouri avenue.Rev. W. C. Kant ner. D. D.. minister 9:45A. M, Sunday School; 11 a. M.p Communionservice with address, "The Abiding Cov-
enant": :30 P. M., Y. P. S. C. E.; 7:3tf PM., sermon, "Pilate's Challenge."

University Park, Haven street, near Lom-
bard Rev. F. J. Meyer pastor. Sunday
school. 10 A. M.; preaching, 11 A, M. and 8
P. M. ; Christian Endeavor service, 7 P. M. ;
midweek service, Thursday, 8 P. M.

St. Johns Daniel T. Thomas." pastor. 10
o'clock. Bible school; 11,
service; 6:30, Christian Endeavor.

East Side, EaBt Twentieth and Ankeny
streets Rev. W. O. Shank, pastor. 10, Sun-day school ; 1 L preaching by the pastor;
6:45. B. Y. P. U.; 7:40. preaching by thepastor.

Tabernacle 9:45, Sunday school; preach-
ing at 11 and 7:30 by Rev. A. J. Ware;
8:30. B. Y. P. tl.

Waverleigh Heights. Woodward avenue, atEast Thirty-thir- d street Rev. A. C. Moses,
minister. Sunday school, 9:45 A, M.; morn-
ing w orship, 11; Y. P. S.. 6:45 P. M. : even
ing worship, 7:45; prayer meeting. Thursday.
7:30 P. M.; sermon subjects, "Strength" and"As Far as the East Is From the West."

Atkinswi Memorial Rev. Boudlnot Seeley
will preach 11 A. M. "God's World-Wid- e

evening, "How to Meet Temptation
Successfully."

Highland. East Sixth end Prescott Rev.
E. S. Bollinger pastor. 10 o'clock, Sunday
school; 11, coran-union- ; 7 :30, "The Untold
fart or the Prodigal's Life.'; 6:30, Y.-- P.
S. C. E.

Laurel-wood- . Sirty-fift- h street and Forty- -
tnira avenue . g, Johnson. minister.
Morning service, It o'clock: subject, "The
w onatr or tioa s aiercy." Evening, s; sub-
ject, "A Spiritual Bridge." Sunday school
at 10; Christian Endeavor at 7.

Rose City Park Community Church, For--
and Hancock Rev. J. M. Skinner

pastor. School of religious education 9:45.
Morning worship 11 ; Young Peoples meet-
ing 6:30; evening- worship 7:30; morning ser-
mon, communion, baptism and reception ox
new members. Evening service second in
series of shipwrec'AS of Faith --Saul. Prayer
meutlng Thursday evening 7:30; community
social and good time Friday evenlnir at 8.

Waverly Heights. Woodward avenue at
East Thirty-thir- d street. Rev. A. tl. Moses,
minister Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. ; morni-
ng- worship, 11: Y. P. S. 6:30 P. M.; even-
lite worship at 7:30; prayer meeting. 7:3i P.
M. Thursday. Sermon subjects, "What ia a
Christian Church?" and "Hold Fast."

CHRISTIAN'.
First Christian Church, corner park and

Columbia streets George Darsle, minister.
Rally day will be observed In the Sunday
school at 0:45. A special programme, "Fall
In Llnefc will be rendered. The men of the
cnurcn will have their rally In the Y. M. C
A. auditorium at 6:4.1. George Darsle will
speak to the men on The Vlckedest Worn
an of the Bible." The young woman's class
will meet In the auditorium or the x . w . u.
A., where a special programme has been
nlan-ned- The C. E. Society has arranged
a big rally at the- church at 6:43. In the
evening at 7:45 Kev. uarsie win speaic on
"Borrowed Oil." Tho music Is under the di
rection of Professor Seymour Lenox. You
are cordially invited to all these services.

Woodlawn, comer East Seventh and Lib-
erty streets W. L. MUllnger. minister.
Bible school. 0:45; morning worship, 11;
Christian Endeavor. 6:30; evening aervlce.
7 :S0.

Kern Park, East Sixty-nint- h, corner Forty-sixt- h

avenue Southeast R. Tlbbs Maxey,
minister. Bible school. 9:43; morning
worship, 11; Christian Endeavor, 6:SU;
evening services. 7:30; prayer meeting.
Thursday evening. 7:30.

Central. East Twelfth and Salmon A. L.
Crlm, pastor. Morning service at n, sub-
ject, "Fakes, Fancies. Fads, Facts"; even-
ing service at 8, subject. "A Great Man
Mistaken": Bible school at 10 A M.; C. E.
at 7 P. M.

Rodney Avenue Rev. J, F. Ghormlev,
pastor. Preaching. 11 A. M. and 7:45
P. M.; Eible school. 9:45 A. M.; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.

Vernon, corner East Fifteenth and Wy
gant streets A. J. Melton, minister. Bible
school. 10: morning worship, 11; Christian
Endeavor. 6:30; evening services. 7:30.

Montavltla Dr. J. F. Ghormley. tn tha
absence of the nas tor. Rev. J. C. Ghormley.
will speak at 11 A M. and 8 P. M. Christian
Lndeavor, 1 P. M. '

CIIRISTLVN SCIENCE.
Frt. Everett, between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Services 11 and 8: sub
ject of. lesson sermon, "Unreality." funday
scho3l 0:45 and 11. Wednesday evening
meetintr at S o'clock.

Second. East Sixth street and Holladay
avenue Services 11 and S; subject of lenson
sermon, "Unreality." Sunday school 9:43
and 1. Wednesday evening meeting at &

Third, East Twelfth and Salmon streets
Services 11 and 8; subject ot lesson sermon.
"Unreality." Sunday school 11 and IS: 15.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8.

fourth, Vancouver avenue and Emerson
street Services 11 and 8; subject of lesson
sermon, "Unreality." Sunday school 9:45
and 11. Wednesday evening meeting at 8.

Fifth", Myrtle Park Station Services 11
a tut - suhiect of lesson sermon. "Unreality.
Sunday school 9:30. Wednesday evening
m t in f nt S.

Christian Science Soclely, St. Johns Sta-
tion Services at 11 A. M.; subject of lesson
sermon. "tTnreallty" ; Sunday school, 11 and
12; Wednesday evening meeting at s.
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

Gosoel Tabernacle, corner East Ninth and
Clay strata John E. Fee, pastor. Su-d- ay

school. 10 A. M. ; preaching, 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:45. Bible study
on scriptural healing Friday 2:45 P. M.

CHURCH OF, CHRIST,
vinth avenue, three blocks north of ear-

line in Lents, corner Eighty-fourt- h street
and Fifty-fourt- h avenue. Southeast Evan-
gelist S. O. Pool will hold services each
evening during the week at 8 o'clock. All
welcome. ,

DIVINE TRUTH CENTER.
Divine Truth Chapel. Selling -- Hlrsch build-

ing, corner West Park and Washington
streets F.ev. T. M. Minard. pastor. Earv- -
lces U A. M. Bible class Tuesday. 2 P. M.

EPISCOPAL.
St. David's Church. East Twelfth and Bel-

mont streets. Rev. H. R. Talbot, rector
7:80 A, M. celebration of holy uchariat;
9:45 A M., Sunday school; 11 A. M.. morn-
ing prayers and sermon.

of St. Stephen tne Martyr,
Thirteenth and Clay atreeU Very Rev. H.
xt Ramsey, dean. Holy communion. 7 :45 ;
Sunday school. 10; morning service. 11; serv
ice for colored people, a; evening service.
7:45.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Kverett streets
Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. services.
8. 11 and S: Sunday school. :4o: Good Fel
lowship Society, parish house. Nineteenth
and Davis streets. to 1:00.

Church of St. Michael and All Angels,
Broadway and East Forty-thir- d street North,
Sermon, 11: holy communion, first Sunday.
11; thira bunaay, 1 ;.

Graca Memorial, Weldler and East Seven
teenth streets North Rev. Oswald W. Tay-
lor, vicar. Holy communion. 8. excepting on
first Sunday In the month; morning prayer
and sermon, 11; Sunday school. 10. No even-
ing service. 4

St. Mattheas. Corbett and Bancroft streets
J.sv. w, A. M. Brcdi vKax Sunday

school. 10 A. M. service and sermon, 11
A. M.

All Saints. Twenty-fift- h and Eavter streets
Sunday school, 10; morning prayer and

sermon, 11; ceieDration of the holy com-
munion the first Sunday in the month at
11 and the third Sunday at 8.

Good. Shepherd. Graham street and Vancouver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.Sunday school, 9:45; moraine service. Hievening service, 7:30.
St. Paul's. Woodmere Rev. Oswald W.

Taylor, vicar. Holy communion, first Sunday
of month. 8; evening prayer and sermon, 4.except the first Sunday of month.

St. John's. MUWMukie Rav. John r Rcvicar. 8, holy communion, except on firstSunday of month ; 10. Sunday school; 1L
morning prayer; 7:30. evening prayer; hol
communion first Sunday ot month.

St John's. Sell wcod Rev. John r Rica.
vicar. Prayar, 8; holy communion.
first Sunday of month.

B lahop M orris Memorial Ch a pel. Good
Samaritan Hospital Rev. Frederickchaplain. Holy communion. 7; vespers.

6C Mark's, Twenty-fir- st and Marshallstreets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector Summer schedule: bunaaya. 7:80 'A. M holv
euchariat; w:45. Sunday school; 10:15, matins;
1L holy euchariat and sermon. Weekaaya:
7 :50 daily, holy euchariat; daring August
there will be no evening service an Sunday
or Friday.

Church of Our Savior. Forty-fir- st street
and Sixtieth avenue (Woodstock). W. W.
car tvev. m. ciara. vicor. Services, tt,
L and 7:30 P. M.

St. Andrews. Hereford street. University
Park. Rev. F. M. Baura, vicar Services. 11
and 7:So; Sunday school at 10.

EVANGELICAL.
First English, East Sixth end Marketstreets Rev. E D. Hornschuch, pastor.

Services, 11 and S: 6 on day scaooL lo; Y.
P. A.. 7- -

The Swedish Evangelical Free Church,corner of Missouri avenue and Sumnerstreet H, G. Rodlne, pastor; Sunday school.:5; preaching. 11 A. M.; young people's
meeting. 6:45; preaching, 8 P. M.

Firat German, corner Tenth and Clay
streets G. F. Lieming, Sr.. pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. ; preaching service by
the pastor at 10:45 A. M. ; Young People's
Society services at 7 P. M, and preselling
by ths pastor at 8 P. M.

LUTHERAN.
Trinity German (Missouri Synod) Wilt-lam- s

and Graham avenues- - J A. Rlmbach,pastor. Services 10:15 a, M. 7:30 P. M-- ,
C. E. 0:15 A. M.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue North andMorris street iL C. Jensen-Enghol- pas-
tor. Services 11 and 8; Sunday school andBiblo class IO; Young people's meeUngTuesday 8; Bible conversation Thursday 8.

Bethel Free. Stuben Hall, Ivy and Williamsstreets Rev. J. A. Staley. minister. Preach-
ing at 11 A. M. and & P. M.; Sunday school,
10 A. M,

Norwegian Lutheran Church. Fourteenth
and Davis Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; other

wt vices resuiar nours. Everybody wel-
come. Rev. W. Peterson will nrescn.

United Lutheran Church. 45 North Four
iBButn street nev. v. Larson, pastor.Preaching at 11 and 7:45.

Our Savior, Norwegian. East Tenth andGrant George Hendrickson. pastor. Sunday
oioie ciass. :3 A. M. : Enzlish

lir4SOIA. M16 M orwea;ia,a ervlo at
St. James English, Lutheran, corner Westana Jettersoi. streets, J. Allen Less,t. ., pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and

h 1 . M., mornine subject: "One Thino- rrkIng." In the evening the Rev. M. J. Loehre.of Grand Forks. N. r win iDMk. Sunrinv
School at 10 A M-- ; Luther League at 7

t. Faul's. German. East Twelfth andcanton streets. A. Krause, pastor Germanand English Sunday school. t:SO A M
German service, 10:i:0 A M.; quarterly meet,
ing after morning service; English service.
7:30 P. M. : Bible study and Young People'smeeting. Thursday b P. M

German Zion Church, Mission Synod, cor-
ner Salmon and Chapman atreets. Services
iu:io A, M. and 7:45 P. M. ; Sunday School,
9:1-- A. M. H. II, Kepplemann, pastor.

METHODIST.
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Twelfth

iiu layior streets Frank L. Loveland,
D. D., minister. 10:3O A. M., sermon, "TheGolden Store House": 12:15 P. M., Sunday
scxiooi; o: r. At., Young People's Council:
8 P. M., sermon, "The Location of theji.ingaom."

Central. Vancouver avenue and Farge
street c Kcu-ick-

, pastor. Sunday school,
t:40; morning sermon, "Building the
unii-ren,- 11; class meet Inc. 12:1R: F.nworth
League. 6:30; evening sermon, "Verdict and
ConSaeslon," 7:30; midweek service, T Bursas y, h. y

Mount Tabor, oorner East Stark and Si
st streets E. Olin Eldridge, pastor.brlces, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; subjects.

morning, .ew Trenches and How to Tske
1 nem, evening: "Muscular Christianity";Sunday school. 9:43 A. M.; Epworth League,
7 P. M. : prayer mfetlna. Thundav. P xt

Woodlawn. East Tenth and Highland streetsLouis Thomas, paalor. Morning, Sunday
-. 1001 ra.ny. aaoress by Mr. Day; evening,

"The Root of the Matter" ;o Sunday School.
a-- m. ; .pworcn League, 7 P. M. ; prayer

service Thursday evenlnir.
First African Zion, 2b8 Williams avenue

wv. w. w. nowara. D. D., pastor. Preach- -
n i ii a. M-- . sermon by E. D. I.Thompson, D. D. ; at 8 P. M.. sermon by

pwior; communion at 00 tn morning andevening services: Sunday school, a r xt
Christian Endeavor Society, 7 P. M. ; prayer
""r'-i"S- 1 nui miuj, o tr. si.First Norwegian-Danis- h, corner Eighteenthana HO)l o. T. Field, pastor. Morning

xi au evening services at H
1 oung People s meeting every Tuesdayevening ax 8; prayer meeting-- . Tuesday, 8

Trinity, East Tenth and Sherman street:
Rev. A. B. CaJder, pastor. Sunday school10; Epworth League. 6:30; 11. "Water Fromthe Well of Bethlehem"; 7:30, "The Eighth
wviiiiiibiiu nieni.University Park, comer Flske and Lornhard streets C. L. Hamilton, pastor. Sunday school, 9:45. Mrs. Edith Haworth ...
perlntendent; Epworth League, 6:30; preach-ing, 11 and 7:3X, morning subject, "The'i'n evening, a sacreu concertby the choir. Dr. H. O. Brown, directorBerkeley Heights Services by Rev. A. B.

First, Twelfth and Taylor stretH TrFrank L. Loveland. D. D., pastor. Morningsermon bysRev. Levi Johnson; evening, mu
sical srrvire oy tne cnorus choir and quar-tet, John Claire Montelth director.uerman, Kodney avenue and Rininstreet, F. A Schumann, pastor Sunday
mjuuui, services: ;otn jubilee. Rev. EE. Hertxler will preach In the morn in,
Rev. F. H. Luecke in the evening; servicesst 0 earn evening xrom Monday to ThursdayEpworth League meeting. 7:15.cpworm. avier and ISorth Twen:
streets, C. O. McCailoch, pastor Sunday
school, 9:45; public worship, 11 and 7:30.

Lincoln, Last Fifty-secon- d and l.inAiM
streets. Rev. G. G. Haley, pastor Sunday
school at 11:30. Preaching services at 10:30

Clinton Kelly. East Fortieth and Powell-Jo- hnParsons, pastor. Worship, H a MSunday school. 9:45 A- - M. ; prayer meeting
Portland Norwegian. 43 Twentieth street.riortn unman Larsen. pastor. Servlcas at11 and 7:45: Sunday school m.t 10
Methodist Episcopal. South, Union avenue

"-- aiuiimiuiau .i oci v . j. fen ton. pastorPreachlnc services, 11 A M. and a x xf .
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; Epworth prayer

Rose . City Park, Sandy, boulevard andEast Fifty-eigh- th street North Williamnauace xoungson, minister. 10:20, Rallyday programme of church and Sunday,w4. vTivo me coy a cnsnce."vancouver-avenu- e Norwegian - nanl.Abraham Vereide, pastor. Sunday servicesat 30:45 A M. and 8 P. M. Sunday school
1. w:-i- i a. m.. Morning subject. "God's Callto a Heroic Stand." Evening. "The YearBefore Cs."
Centenary. East Ninth and East Pinestreet G. W. Lane, minister. Sunday schoolRally day services IO A. M occupying themorning hour for worship. Class meetingImmediately after the morning service. Ep-

worth League meeting 6:15 P. M. Eveningworsalp, 7:30 P M. Sermon by tho pastor,
"How Old Are Totj?" The home-lik- e churchot me cast Tioe.

Bethel, corner Lsrrabee and MrMUlen
streets rtev. j. Logan craw, pastor. Sunda
school. 0:30; Christian Endeavor. 7 P. M.
sermons. 11 A. M. and 8:13 P. M.; morning.
"The One Helper'; evening, "God's prom-
ises Conditional." Class meeting 1 P. M. A
uurumi welcome 10 ins puoiic.

westmoreiand. Milwaukee avenue, be-
tween Ram ona and south avenue. Rev. C. B.Harrison, pastor 0:30. Sunday School; 10:30.preaching, subject, "Come to the Feast"; 8
P. M.. evening service, "In the Trail of thecross.

PRESTSTTFKI.VN
First. Twelfth and Alder streets Dr. Boyd

will preach today at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45
P. M.

Spokane-avenu- e. East Sixteenth and Sno-
kane J. E. Youel. pastor. Sunday school,
10: worship. 11 and 8 o'clock.

Hope. Seventy-eight- h and Everett streets
S. W. Seemann. minister. Mornlna-- sub

ject, "The Appeal of the Church"; evening
SUDject, a. Lnnmin in tne w rong Hace.
C. E. Cochran will address the Sunday school.

Rose City raw tev. j. m. Skinner, pas-
tor. Sunday school, 9:45; morning worship.
11: subject of sermon. "Reverence an Inttm.
ment of Knowledge"; Young People's meet
ing. 7".3U, aaoress oy rtev. tienry .Marco t te.

Kenilworth. East Thirty-fourt- h and Gla-
dstoneRev. L. K. Richardson, pastor. Bible
school rally. i:4j a. at.; rally member serv
lc. 11 A. M. ; "enthusiasm" rally, home
department service, 7: P. M. Special pro-
frammo and illustrated address on "Old
Testament Bihle t'nnractern by pastor.

Calvary. Eleventh, and ClSy streets The

11

pastor. Rev. Oliver S, Bum, will preach.
lO:SO. communion service; 7:30. "The NevBirth." Sunday school mt nnnn- - r v
ciety, 6:30.

Mispah, Division and East vintMtihstreets. Rev. Harry Leeds, pastor Services
7, .?y' x ' and :50 P. M.; Sunday.October 3, "Go to Church" Sunday for Mia-Pa- h;sermon, morning. "The Hidden Treas-ure.

Vernon. rarni 1nAt&nw j t- - .
. Mount, pastor Sunday school atA M. ; rally Qiv Droirammi Junlnr rKr-i.- .

tlsn EndHVYr at . -

devor at 6:30 P. M. ; public worship withsermon it 11 A. M--, subject. "The Judgmentay : at 7:50 P. M.. a sacred concert bythe ernon Presbyterian Quartet.Piedmont, corr.er Cleveland and Jarrettstreets. A. L. Hutchison. ). l.. ess tor11 A. M.. IVEU'.lir n llirt.rl. onmmin . II
members urgrd to attend. Rally day serviceior ail departments of the church. 7:SO P. M.Lvening song service, short story sermon onfamiliar hymns; :45v Sabbath school rally;6:30. Christian Endeavor.Fourth, corner First and Glbbs. Henry G.M anOIL PaStOr IO ISO A Xt fnm mnnnservice, reception of members and Installa-tion of elders; la. Sunday school; 6: SO,Christian Endeavor meeting, led by Miss

-. . t invisiuie sin," second" a series of sermons on "Sin."Central, East Thirteenth and Pine streetsRev. L. K. Grimes, minister Vnrnin, ia-v-

communion service and reception of men,- -
noon, suncay school classes for si:;o:ao. Christian Endeavor; 7;30, "That Boyand GirL"

Mount Tabor. East Flftv-fift- h and Belmontstreets Rev. William Graham Maora mi.tor. SUndav SrtlOOl. IO A X mpnln -
hlp. 11 A. M.. subject. '"The Ruling Pas-sion"? TntAnnlo. ,i . n . . .

E.. 8:45 p. M. ; evening service, 7:45 P.M., subject. "Rushing the- Can."
EYV CHIRCH SOCIETY.

Knights of Pythias Hall, Eleventh andAlder streets, 11 a. M.. Rev. Samuel Wor-cester, pastor. Subject. "What the LordRequire of Man." Sunday school at lu.l-i- .

NEW TUOl GUT.Temple of Truth, Eilers building. 143Broadway. Perry Joseph Green, minister.Lecture at 8, "Tho Real Spirit of NewThought C
New Thought lectures at Central Libra rv:Perry Joseph Green, ot theInternational New Thought Alliance, willgive four lectures in the Central Librarythis week, as follows:
October 4, Monday. 8 P. M-- , room B. "ANew Thought Concept of Jesus 'hrist."October tt. Wednesday, t p. m. jbmryHall, "A New Thought Concept of Manana Woman."
October 7, Thursday, g p. m.. library Hall."N" Thought and the Possibilities of theChild." Of specia.1 Interest to parents. 1

October 0. Saturday. 8 P. M, Library Hall."New Thought and How It Heals."These lectures are open to the public forthe purpose of answering the frequent In-
quiry of people with reference to the topics
to be discussed. There is no charge andno collection, and nothing for sale.

REFORMED.
First German. Twelfth and Clay streets,

G. Ha(njr, pastor Services. 10:45 and 8;Sunday school. 9:30; Young People's Society,
7 P. M. ; rally day celebration.

SEVENTH-DA- Y ADVENTIST.
(Services of this denomination ars held onSaturday.)
Central, East Eleventh and Everett streetsElder P. C. Hay ward, pastor. Sabbathschool, 10; preaching, 11: prayer meeting,

Wednesday evening at 7:45; Y. P. S., Friday
evening at 7:45.

Mount Tabor, East Sixtieth and Belmontstreets c. J. Cummlngs. pastor. Sabbath
school. 10; preaching. t ; prayer meeting.Wednesday evenina; at 7:45; Y. P. S., Fri-day evening at 7:45.

Montavilla. East Eightieth and Flanderastreets J. F. Beatty. local elder. Sabba'n.
school. 30; preaching, li; prayer meeting,Wednesday evening at 7:4."i.

St. Johns. Central avenue and Charlestonstreet E. D. Hurlburt. local elder. Sab-
bath school, IO; preaching. 11; prayer meet-ing, Wednesday evening at 8.

Lents J. I. Chltwood, local elder. Sab-
bath school, 10; preaching, H; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday evening at 8.

Wwt Side, Christensen's Hall, Eleventh
and Yamhill streets Elder M. h. St. John,pastor, preaching, Sunday 11; Sunday even-
ing. 7:45.

Alblna (Gfrnan), corner Skid more nd '
Mallory A. C. Schweitzer, local elder. Fab-ba- th

school, 10; preaching. 11; prayer meet-
ing. Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Scandinavian. Thirty-nint- h avenue and $
Sixty-secon- d street Southeast Elder O. K.
Sandnes, pastor. Sabbath school, 10; preach-
ing. 11; prayer meeting, Wednesday even-
ing st 7:45.

SPIRITUALIST.
First Church. at Spiritualist Temple,

southeast corner of Sixth and Montgomery
streets S P. M., lecture, Mary Alice Cong-do- n;

messages, Mrs. H. E. Partridge; 8 P.
M., lecture, Althea V. Wlesendsnger, mes-
sages.

First Christian, Oddfellows' Hall. East
Sixth at Alder-- 3 P. M.. communion service;messages, Ida Stoller; 8 P. M . lecture.

Church of th Soul, 20S H Third street
Rev. J. H. Lucas, pastor. The medium. Rev.
Mrs. Glen Cora Stephens, will lecture andgive messages and demonstrations.

Christian Spiritualist Church, Foresters"Hall, 129 Fourth street 3 p. M.. lecture andmessages; 8 p. M., J. Taylor, lecturer.
UNITARIAN.

Church of Our Father, corner of Broadway
and Yamhill street Rev. Thomas L. klUct.
D D., minister emeritus; Rev. William G.
EI lot. Jr.. minister. Services at 11 A. M.
and 7:45 P. M. Home-comin- g Sundav. morn-
ing sermon, "The Worlds Challenge to
Young Men and Women" ; evening aermon."The Breeding and Nurture of a BetterHuman Race"; communion service at 12 M.;Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.; Young People'sFraternity at 6:30 P. M.

UNIVKK-SALIS-T.

Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway
and East Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. Dr.
James t. Corby, pastor. Worship at 10:45
and 7:45; sermon topic, "Dally Strength forDally Needs: a Study of Unnecessary Bur-
dens"; 7:45. public forum. Illustrated lec-
ture by Superintendent Alderman on "Our
Public Schools and Their Work"; SunshineHour Sunday school at 12 noon; Christian
Union meeting at o o'clock. Strangers find
welcome.

UNITED BRETHREN.
Firat United Brethren Church, East Fif-

teenth and Morrison streets. John t. r.

pastor. Bible school, IO A. ,M. ;
preaching. 11. "The Church of Today for
the World of Today"; 7:30, "The Sams Va-
ried" ; fi:30. Endeavor.

Fourth. Slxty-i'int- h street and Sixty-secon- d
avenue Southeast. Tremont Station J. E.
Connor, pastor. Sermons. 11 A- - M. and 7:45
P. M.; Sunday school. 10 A. M.t Christian
Endeavor. 0:45 P. M.

Third, corner Sixty-seven- street and
Thirty-fir- st avenue Southeast. Herbert K.
White, pastor Sunday school. 10 A. M.;
morning atrvlc. 11 A. M.t subject. "God's
Provision for His People"; Junior Christian
Endeavor. 3 P. M.; Senior Christian En-
deavor, 7 P. M.; evening aervlce, 8 P. M.

UNITED EVANfiEUC Al-
port land Firat Preaching at 11 A. M.

and 7:3o P. M. by Presiding Elder Poling;
morning subject, t of Divine Keep-
ing"; communion service after morning ser-
mon, and reception of members; Sunday
school at IO A. M.; C. E. meeting; at 6:.TO.

St. Johns A. p.. Dayton, pastor. Rally
day in church and. Sunday school; at morn-
ing services special programme, beginning
at 10:30 o'clock; evening, evangelistic sub-
ject. "A Soul on ths Auction Block"; C E.
at 7 P. M.

Ockley Green G. L. Lovell, pastor, preach-
ing morning and evening: Sunday school
at 10 A. M.; C. E. meeting at 7 P. M.

Wichita Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 I.
M. ; Sunday school at 10 A. M. All cordially
Invited.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, East Thirty-sevent- h and Hawthorns

avenue, Frank DeWitt Find ley. minister
Bible school, 10 A. M.; morning worsnip, 11,
communion, baptism, reception of members;
sermon topic, "The Victorious Life" ; Ch ris-ti- an

Endeavor. 6:80 P. M., topic. "Christian
Endeavor Efficiency"; Mrs. Duncan, leader;
evening services. 7:30, urmou topic, "Why
They Flew the Track."

Kenton J. S. Cole, pastor. Bible school.
10 A. M-- ; preaching. 11:15 A. M.; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.; prayer meeting, Thurs-
day, 7:30 P M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Latter Day Saints Church, corner of East

Twenty-fift- h 'and Madison Sunday school.
10 A M. ; services at 11:45 A. M. and spe-
cial evening service at 7:30 P. M, Everybody
invited.

East Stark-Stre- Gospel Hall, between
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h Sir. W.
J. McClure will speak Sunday at 7 P. M.
on "The Great Sevenfold Prophecy of This
Ago." Revelations II and III; two lere
charts used. Meetings during the week at
8 P. M. AU invited.

Theosophlcal Society Lecture Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock; subject. "The Heaven '
World, and Our Relation to It."

Scandinavian service Scandinavian serv-
ice will be held in the Methodist Church in
Vancouver next Sunday, October 3. at 3
o'clock P. M. All Scandinavians ere most
cordially Invited to attend. John Ovall. min-
ister.

DiVine Truth Center, Divine Truth chapel.
Sell building, corner West Park
and Washington streets. Rev. T. M. Minard,
psittor Services. 11 A. M. ; Tuesday. 'J P. M.,
Bible class; Thursday, 8 A. M-- , bason
course.

"The Scandinavian Mission Church, Alberta
street between Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- dstreets, wlii celebrate their yearly
anniversary Sunday. October 3. at 3:30 P. M.
Dr. Paddock and other speakers will deliver
short addresses. Special singing and music.
Refreshment served.


